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TEITOI A DARLEVk

"My triumph!" repeated Cumille, who Wjmt or Uevexexce fob Law. That Amehicw.vs Mi:kin?itf.p in Mexico. Tho
did ilpt underatitnd. npirit which is exhibiting itself in ull purls Brownsville pui)lislio two accounts

"Do ou not observe thnt I hatre become of the Confederacy, and which is evidently of ihf nilVtir in which the I wo Cleans, lath- -

-
. '. W"l va

M v,,., , r.l,. I

t It I It! rnmtlltl i ' .! 1 r "" '
'Our turret is transformed info a study. yourdisciple,"taid the proprietor of Ki beau- - fearfully on the increase, tlisregardina; tlio or and son, (if this iStatc.) were mur- -

and a telescope is set there, which enables ville. "Much refluclion has been spent on Conslitution and Laws of the country, is dred nenr ,S; It ilio, Afexico, about the )st
mo to examine the stars." what you said, my dear son. and I gree one of the most alarming symptoms, not of November lut. 'I ha first tatement ia
: "Is il possible yoU delipht irt occupying that your u.icln Barker and self were right, only of the detrencracy of the times, but of taken from u Idler from Uu Ameiicnn cit- -

your mind with things beyond your reach, We must cut oil' fmm life uselcs lliiiieavupproachina danger to the peiiiiRnencynnd i.oii, rtidii;!f ut Knltilhvaud i as f.j'Iowi:
that you cannot change, und that are use- -' riowers and litdges are ina garden what safety ol the sysiem ol governnieiit Wat lias " lino Mr. James tilemi nml hilamily

poems are in a library. As you said; of been iniiuglii aied by tho United Slates, were on their way io Texas I'mm tho city
wtiat use ran lie a poem! " " inless separately or umteil. As form us this n;s- - jj 01 A.icatecas, Mexico, they were overtaken
u oe to iignt a nre. "o win my nines,
But come, come, you will see oilier changes,

regard'of law could be located with a desH about two leagues liom tho ll.tciemla ol
j perate faction of fanatics in the free Si ales, San Juan de JJjqiieri.'t, by a representative

Conntitu- - j in the Cotifress of Zacalecas, a lawver, bv

' - terms or BCBscwrnoir.
j ' flingle copies, Two Wouam eryeer,tnTarUWyla

-- Tocfubi of Ten anJ upwards, It will be furnl.heJ
hi Ox Donna and l Halt per eopr.

Ma inbforiptioa melted for let tlaa lis uootlii.

, ''J " ' RATES OP ADVERTISING.
"' ElOHTT Casta per Squara fnr tha arrt, aad ?ott
Cimta pr Square fur nock subsequent, Miaertioa, sa-

fest for, . , " ,
Three months, when ebrj will be 00
Aad for sir. nsaitlis.. ...;. 8 00

; A liberal discount aside to yearly adrertieert.
" Announcements of county candidate) $ web.. '

.
'

Obituary aottoea free whoa ot eieceding Ma Hoes;
all abo m lias t advertisement tales.

Professional tad Bueiuel Cards, not eteeedlag At
linn hrerier la leagvh. will be Inserted for $3 a year;
If eieee-li- tu usee will be charged the an ej
other eiWertisetnehls.

- AdeerUssre wiant etete tka Botnher of timet they
rlsb tbeir adrertisemenls Inserted ; otherwise tbey

less to you I

,. "It employ! time," said Mr. D en-
deavoring to shun a serious discussion.
" Morever, you will notice many oilier
changes. The old barnyard has been met-
amorphosed into an aviary, and the or-

chard Into a botanical garden."

I have profiled by your absence, and hone and the youth could hold up the
to (five yotl satisfaction." tion and statutes pnssc I under it its unsul- - j llio untie of dainez dd (.'nrdcuas, who

hile siieukini Mr. Berlon familiarly lied pledges of her hde. I y to the comp-ic- t of claimed li nm Mr. t.iiini a horse that Iho
. ...i i. ; : .1... . . t i !n .... i i i .. 1 .i i. . .1. . latter i...id bouinit :

in Sjh J.ui.s Polos', :iiidiui-- ma aiui in a 1 ui Pauline, unu con- - union, sue wieiueu uy 11 n iiiu i nner-ducte-

him to the mnnor. The vestibule ed her position impregnabler '1ut vvl.cn

,smi .ssjsjaaB tsitiiaii.., Tapping at the window, .'..',, ..! n.- '
. , 1'eeping o'ar the blind, ,tr

'Tie really moat surprising, 'i
lit never learna te atinu;

'Twaa only yeater eveaiug, Sy
As in the dark we sot, v

My mother naked ana aharply;
"l'ray, alina, aba la that?"

Vho'a that, indeed I you're certain
Uow mneb the made me start; ,

Men aeem to lote their wiadom r ,

Wbea o'ar they loea their heart.
Yea! there ha Is 1 tea him!

The lump hit shadow throwa
Acroas rha.earUiaed window

Re'l stepping on Ms toes!
' He'll neeer think of topping

Of making any din,
A knock, though even the iligbteit, '

Ie woraa than looking in;
Tap, Up, wuld any think It ?

lie never learnt to mijd.
'Tit eorely mot surprising

lie thinkt my mother's blind.

'Tis plain I innat go to bim;
It'a of no use to cough;

I'll ope the door just softly '

If bat to aend hint off.
'Tie well if from the door alep

He be not bortly hunied;
Oh man there ne'er Was trouble

'Till yoa came in he world!
Tapping at the window

And peeping o'ar the blind
Oh maul but you're a trouble

And that we maidens find.

was void of the curiosities which had hither- - she, too wearied with he slow pio;;rr":s of
10 niiea it, and in meir place were canes, truth, and uppnrontly alarmed aiul

which w.ts prompily given up by Mr. Glenn
to avoid id! d.'fiieuliiri.. 'That the said
Gomez do CerdeniM tin il h it Mi. Glrt.11
and went hack t.i 3 i!'.i!io. l'io;ii wlieiice hJ
relumed with a nity of soldiers who 110

sio.ier overtook Mr. G'enu unci his pnrlv
l!i.t:i 'hey beg in firim; upm lliem, whicii
resulted iu iheleath ol Mr. (lietin and bis
eldest Si.m Andrew, a youlh of nineteen.
Thul a young itoiitof- sixteen, barely escap

"These changes must needs have cost
much."

"And I reap nothing from fhem." .

"Then you yourself condenvn them'."
" I do not deny it, but heie we are; let us

.
step out."

The groom hastened to t ke the rein, and
our two travelers left him lodrve the chaise
to the coach-hous- e while- - ihey entered the
manor. Camille found the ve.tilmlo en-

cumbered with old armor, geological peci.
mens, and herbal specimens, relative to (he
Alsatian treatise on flowers.

" You seek a hook for vour cln.tk !" said

spuio'ins and pegs. All the dbsigns and ; gnned fit the roptd strnies of error,
had been also removed from the j lempted to refaliitte by imitating lo some

saloon, und I lie walls completely while- -
j extent that very disregard for law tint xlie

washed. l'liin rectangular furniture took had ?o reviled aud denounced in the oi e

ilaee of seats ala Louis 'XIII., goihic em fanatic, she parted with much of her
trunks and sideboards. Mr. Derton cast a ' moral, which necessarily include malet ial,
happy look at his son. htrength.

ing vyilli his life, sought salety. among thoThe South, beiii'3 in tlin minority in iho" Well," said he, "you will not this time
accuse me of sacrificing to the frivolous Union, will find her greatest securilv

'
in the I hills, and did iiotreluiu '

to liis family for
sovcial hours. 'That tlja widow and chilwonders of art ; our saloon boasts no longer J exactment of the strictest pei form nce of nl

ill b eontinnsd till forbidden, and charged accord-
ingly-
' gig Td lines or leu (Bretler) make a Square.

won LEV
Unrivalled Healing Salve!

18 NO HP MB 10, 8PRINOI50 CP AT
3I1IIIS North, aod placing ita merite aad deetiay In

enlamne of tbe press, where il I doomed
to be 'puffed'' back Into merited oblivion. It la p re-

lented M the public a the aohletemeot of yeari of
aomitigeted labor in the . Inrestigati.m aad proper
BonibioaUoa of it constituent element, and ai being,
if nothing mora, all that it riorum. And la
promoting it for popular adoption and patronage the
undersigned yiclda to the frequent and repeated

of friende and aeorea of once prostrate in-

valid, who bare happily and thoronglily tested ita
virtues. If deemed expedient or required, ample and
indubitable testimony of the almost miraculous eurea

lour wails whose utility can be contested. the obligation of the ( .oiislituiioii ol 11Mr. lierton, wh. observed him glanoi
around with a kind ofdisapnoit tment,"ili nl ',e win now tiave a place entirely suitable nio.it riahleous observance ol tho laws

j for haiging. up our grain, 'hooking' our J passed in pursuance thereof; and lhal sliewould be truly more useful than mv curios
ilies, however, let us pass to the MlloO i." Huns, or depositing our wooden t.hoes." Ca-Th- e

saloon was ornamented irom the m I'e desired 10 risk a iewolijectimbut his
may do this with the utmost Cllicieney, si.t:
should be able to make an accusation wilh

dren of .Mr. Glenn wero inhuiiia'.dy treated
by tUesoldi'-.ry- , who tle'ioi!oJ ihe:nol $5300
in gn!i!, wl.ich :lfy-..n-f nb-ui- t llielr persons.
Thai M:.s. (llrnn lr;r-tl- l' received severaj
woin.di ;.liiut her pt rsn, mi l fin illy, thai
her children two ,it:ie t;;ils and the sou

remained at the tew f d?ut!i for near
twenty-fou- r hours, espied to ihe inclemen-
cies of the weather, until relieved hy an
Amei icau d.rt tlx of l!;u Fabrica lliliernia
in that vicinity. 'The writer Cifncludes

a clear conscience, a:nJ not hz hc'i'Mll 'onebase of the pillars to ihe cornices with r ite i lather silenced him by recalling the excom
nmnication pronounced aginsfsootv piper of the "adulterers."

UEIESS THIS6S.
' raoa ins rasxeu.

"The diligence for Paris I" shouted a
waiter, opening it door of the eating room
of the Grand Pelican, a Colmar. ,t ,

A middle-age- d traveler, who was break-
fasting in the room, rose hurriedly on hear-
ing this announcement, and ran to the en

deigns or medallions. The proprietor was
anxious to excite bis so:i's a l.nnatio i oi
sevenrf frumes, but the latter pleaded his
ignorance.

all that has no grew importance,"

U ha4 effected Could be produced; but thta would be

and painted canvas which had never beeu j These observations have bsc-- elicited by
of any profit to humanity." - j occurrences in the'Xorth' familiar to every

The changes, besides, were not confined one, and by many, we lire sorry to miv, in
to the saloon, the entire house had sullered the South; particularly of recent d ite.
the same transformations. Whatever was j We have seen an Executive roundly taken oysajmg that Mr. Glvjnn was a man of

L'ta'..U.!!' it. iiy.t'oina mercantile bus- -designed only to 'please, had been pitilesslytrance of the hotel, where the ponderous
said Mr Berton good humoredly; "we are
overgrown children when curiosity amuses,
but I notice with pleasure that you view
life practically."

to task, denounce 1 au'.l ;iijuic:i, lo; endeav-
oring '0 carry out his sworn duty to "spe
that the J tws'be fuiihfullv execute I." We

vehicleJiad s'oiped. At the same moment a mess 111 the ci y il Mexico, and nt the iimo
of his death was oh his .wny lo Texas to
settle his s,m on a f.inn in this State..

The other s;a:.eineul is ns follows :

have seen an eminent Judire of the .Suuenv.'

auperlluoua ir K wrre once mironurro inioa lamiiy.
IT HAH EFFECTED A BI'EEDV AND PERM

t'l'UE OK BORE LEO OP TWENTY VEAKH

8TAND1SO. IT HAS CL'RED CANCER IN ITS
FIK8T MTAOR. ANI PUR BURNS, BRUISIS,
CUTS. WHITLOWS. OLD SOHEi. ULCEH8, AND
I.NFLAME0 BREAST, it la before the world at

"The Inrlrulled Healing Salt.
If applied by directions, ae'g'iTeo on tbe box, and

a enra la not effected, tor money will be refunded,
bold wholesale and retail by

J.C CARAWAT, Agent,
- ., Wadeaboro', N. C.

Alan, by 8MITII A LIKDSET, Dragi.ta and
Apothecaries, WaJentrtro'. , 10-t- f

Court one ofour own elienshedand trust
" By tlielast mail from Monterey we havoed fellow-ci- t ireiis on l stigma

sacrificed. All had henceforth a positive
daily use; the agreeable made wny entire-
ly for the necessary !

Mr. Bercon who'sftoWPd this new organ-izayo- n

wilh a certain pride, informed Ca-min- e

that nothing would remain as former-
ly.. His flower garden Was to be trans-
formed into a barnyard, and his botanical
iiitrden into a park. The new destination
th.it should he given to his observatory was

rized as a Jeffries and a tyrant, and even an received a printed copy of the proceedings
iu the investigation referred to above, from

"It is owing to my uncle Barker," ob-

served Caniille with a rather theatrical
modesty; "he frequently compl. lined of
time and treasures expe uled for the frivol-

ous wonders of art, and sought vainly what
profit humanity could draw from sOofy pa-

per or painted lirien."
They were inlerrupted by the entrance

of a servant who announced dinner and
handed to Mr.' B. a new book received
through the post ; it was th work, impa

ill conceived threat of t lie vengeance ol a
mob hurled at him, for daring to expound
the law as he found it upun .tho starute-book- .

We have seen a band of reckless

which it appears Ihat Conrs de Cardenas
did notor ler ilie GLmrs lo be killed ; that
he (Gomez), served on Mr. Glenn an order
of iho Court of Salii'to ;u appe ir beforeuotyet Mgreed upon i he wavered between and irresponsible adventurers, whose de

a young man leaned his head. out ihe Coach
door. They recon zed h other, ami ex-

claimed joyfully : " My father !" " Camille 1"

Willi thee cries the door sprang open;
the ntw-com- ie iped.over the step and
fell into the arms of the older voyager, who
pressed him eagerly to his heart.

Son nnd father met again for the first
lime after an interval of eight years, which
the formrr had spent in London with a ma-
ternal uncle. The decease of this relative)
whose heir he was. permitted him, when
he had reached the age of rnaihooj, to re-

turn to the paeVtnal mans. 011, from which he
had beea ataeal einoebis aliiUlbood. .

After first questions had bien inter-
changed, Mr. lierton proposed to Camille
that they should start immediately for the
country, where he was living, riexr Ribeau-rill- e;

the latter, anxious to visit once more
ibe house where he wns born, assented; the

signs were open and above board to invade 'said court to answer said complaint ot said
and plunder a feeble neighboring Republic, j Gomez lor tho delivery of a horse belonging
dethrone Its Government, murder its people, lo-lii- in in the p jmessioii i f .Mr. Glenn, who

a wind mill nnd a dove-hous- Cannae,
stupefied by the magnitude of the reforms,
but subdued by the motive that he had him-el- f

pr ifessed, abstained 'from applause,
though unable to blame. Wishing at length

tiently expected, of a favorite poet.

& S. ARNOLD,
j iitaua is

Dry GMda. ClothiBt, HiU, Caps Boots, Sbwt,
Hardirarr, lirorrrirt, Crtrktrjr, gaadin, .

filntu, Dili, f., -
AT TIIC OLD miD.

HAVE NOW RECEIVED THE MOST OF UTI UU pnrahaaa of Fall and Winter Uoeda, oimprw-ia- g

n mneb larger asortaent than usual, consisting in
part of Iba following articles, ii :

and devastate its soil, sheltered, protected, ; promiseu to compiy wnn ir.e cirauori. ana
and upheld by a large part of a respectable j appear before the court af S'iltilh. 'That
community, including a portion of the press, said Glenn having liiiled to fulfil his prom--to g t out of the dilhcuf'y by speaking o!

other things, be inquired whether no letters in utter disregard of the plain letter aiid we, and having taken another route in a dif-ha-d

arrive I for hiin from England. i spirit of the law. Wo have just read an terent direction from Sul'.illo, Gomez again

"Lome, said he, "do I intend delaying
your dinner for verses! Uncle r
would never have pardoned it."

I am afraid not I" repli- - d Cam llc smil-in-

"for it was habitual to him to ask
him to what purpose poems could bo put.'

Father and a n commenced their meal,
the conversation continuum on the sum"

iltaca ana raney onaa, J. urewmmiwi u !., "I believe some presented," said hisjCaahmerea, account where the Governor of Alabama ' sallied out tins lime witu a party cl sol-ha- d

delivered up to the propcr'oflicers.'upon dijis and having ovei taken Mr. Glenn,
requisition of the Governor of Pennsylv'a- - j 'ved on him a second citation ; that therc-ni- a,

offence"! Mr. Glenn thrca'.euad to .hoot Gomeza matt accused of some crime or upon

at aVio, Jara ana U(.
SAda. and Sperm Candles,

and Sperm Oils,
: 4 Train and Linseed Oils,

5 Caaloraad Ced LiTsrOils,
in that Slate and had flic I td ours. But the wirn hu rule, who rctrealcl about seventyg White Lead aad Zmk,

chaite was prepared, and both continued
their journey.

There is always in first interviews after
a lomr absence, a certain embarrassment

Paris Green in Oil,

father, "but as you have in England no af-

fairs of note, I ordered them to be refused."
" What," replied Camille, " I was expect

ing news from one of my best friends, who
had promised to send me accounts of the
Ireland question'"

" Bah ! ' Mr.' Berton, with indif-
ference ; "what pleasure can you find in
occupying your mind with things beyond
vour reach? Is not Ireland fir from you,

Meriaoe,
Poplina,

DeUinea,
DaDeigra,

; Jaaonet Mualina,
Swiss Wusuas,

Barred Matlina, '

Brillantea, ,

BteUa dbawlt,
Wool ghawla,

Ctoakt,
' KidOanatleU,'-Caahmer-

Oaaotlete,

wliith interrupts converse with uuaccount- -

subject Camille developed freely the opin-
ions he owed to Lie uncle Barker, who hud
taught him to be sincere'; but this candor
arose with the old economist, less from ad-

oration of the true, than from love of the
useful. He respected the honest conrse not
on account of its being honest, but because
he knew it to be the shortest. In his opin-

ion the lie was a false calculation, vice

cili.ens cf tho place rose up in arms and yards. 1 hat the soldiers sttll followed
took ihe accused p irry out of the hands of the G! :nn 'arty, at which one of thejoung
(he officers of tho law; and, not satisfied ' Glenns became infuriated, and fired a pis-wi- th

that, forced the said officers to leave j tol shot lit them, which was returr.ed by

the coun'ry. And while we write we sec the. so.diery with a volley oi' musket balls,

that a whole iurv had been burnt inefmrv in "killing Mr. Ciena andhlseldeslsou1. Gomez

1
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a
Q
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Chroma Oreen in Oil,
. oach Varniab,

Window (liasij all tiiea,
- PuUy in Cans,

Concentrated Lye,
Keraaeae Lampa,

. OausandP S.ola,
Carpeatert' Tools,

Hmilbs' Toole,
NaiU, 8d to 40d,

Hell Wueela,

able silence. Unaccustomed to one r,

we mutually study, observe each
ther and endeavor to discover the changes

ihai time baa produced ia ideas as in per-
sons; we seek the pst.in the present, with

Ken'uckv for some verdict that did not4. Oloeee and Hosiery,
Cloths and Casai meres,

alleges no, to be concci'ned in the shoot-lu-

wh.cli order was given by the sergeant,
or the being fli c I tit bv young
Glenn." ' :

bad investment, passion an.exaggerated ex-

pense! In all things, utility remained thr-
happen to meet with the sympaihv of the
mob. These are but a few of the num-

erous examples tliut might, ba adduced of
a kind ot. uneasy hesitation. Mr. tfcrton- Vaeuairs,

Merino VeaU and Pants,
v

lloona aad Hood Skirta, supreme law. From that cause, there wawas eager to know thoroughly the youngWell dockets, Ac.

what the stars were for met its revolu-
tions bring you noihing, and you can change
noihing i 1 lho;n."" " - . r .

" My sympathies are interested !"opposed
the young man.

'"Wdl they serve you or serve Ireland?",
asked Mr. Berton calmly ; " do you imagi ie
that your foreoght influences her destiny,

a stranze hardness even in the worthy.man who had now returned in place ol the' AU or which wdl be disposed of on the most ac-

commodating terma. Plaaea call aad eiamine before child Irom whom he bad parted, kike the
physician examining a patien- t- he interromaking your purchases. 8. 8. ARNOLD.

4--tf - -

that reckless disregard ot law. Ihat is spread- - -
' 2

ing with alarming rapidity in ie South. ;
1 m: C titni.s fx 'I cx.vs. c yisilcd

the other day, a most respectable ; son's wharf on Tuesday to witness a feat of
journal in ihe. city of Mobile enunciated the ' strength performed by one of .Mrs.

heresy that a judgs should in.- - j
Sl,;'1- - camels, ot whic.'i Ihere Were near a

imrr nnd Pr.nii.nl thp law in obndienee to dozen on dm whaif, ol all ftiztf and ages.

gated him minutely, noted every impression
and analysed his sin tiles! words. .

Continuing his study the while, he allowed
A. E. BENNETT'S

the nrinciplesof a party! Whii her does allhimseli' to be carried away by thecurrent ofdry Goods, hardware ad cboceby
this tend? Where will icud?

actions of the old man ; his virtues appuared
only properly solved problems'.. Camille
had adopted his uncle's docirme with the
readiness that youtli accepts what seems
Unanswerable. Reducing everything by
degrees to the percmp.o.y question: Of
what use is it? his reasoning which he
took for reason had reduced social duties
to mathematical propositions. Cured as he
said of the mental alienation called poetry,
he acted in life as did that Jew who erased
a painting of Titian's, in order to have an
unspotted canvas which miirlit b t? good for
something. Mr. Berton heard his son give
his opinion without either evincing discon-

tent or impatience. He alleged several ob

WADESBOR0, N. C.

T HAVE JCST RECEIVED UT FALL AND KB- -

that your wishes assist her r
"I did not any they would."
"Postage then is useful to no one. Such

a confession is condemning it yourself."
Camille bit his lips ; he was conquered by

his o.vu urms, and felt so much the more ir-

ritated at it.-- This vigorous application of
hi doctrines appeared chastisement. lie
prepared to joke, however, and without at-

tacking principles, commenced criticising in
detail projecied as well as accomplished
changes, but Mr. Be ton had foreseen every-- ,
thing and had a reply always ready.' Ca-

milla finally, for want of. objection, pre- -

Tho camel loaded was one of the largest.
Upon the word of comr.i ind being given
the camel l iy down, ready to, receive his
load, wh.chNeoiisisted of five bales of hay,
weighing in the aggrpgite over 1,400. lb.,
w'.iichw s irmly b; und o :lie ptinnier placed
upon the animal's httirn. Upon the utter- -

anets of command by llio native keeper
the hugh aiiiin.il res.?, wilhoutany apparent
extra effort, to walked olf in
a stately nnmicr nlo.ig lim wharf and
tliroug!) ihc'c'il ". .W 0 wero inarmed that

' We do nor speak of a 'Want of reverence
Cor law as alfecting our relations particular,
ly to the Union; but as aflecting our sys-

tem of government itself generally. We
hold that no government can pt rnianenlly
exist, without a strict observance of law.
In our' system there is no'excuse for. its

as it js' the- work of our own
hands. If unjust we can either repeal it, or,

J. Ur Block of

DRV OOOD8, '
Embracing CLOTHS, CASHIJIBRB9, DELAINE8

, CALICOES, SILKS, to., i.
Also, a fresh tnppty of

CROCERIEU AID PriOriKIOtl,
Aad a Urge and stock of

con venation, ana spoKe to 11 is son 01 11 is
own peculiar tastes and employments since
his departure.

The proprietor of Ribeau viille could nei-

ther bd called a savant nor an artist, but,
though incapable himself of producing, he
appreciated the production of oihers; a mir-

ror which destitute of the creative power, re-

flected creation ! no intellectual spark was
unperceived by him, no emotions niyserious.
He interested himself in all discoveries, join-- e

l in all enterprises, encouraged allellbrts.
Forhjni to live was not only to preserve
the mind God htlf .gTyen us but to increase
and ennoble a by contact wild other minds;
Thanks to the leisure a V(ch estate permit

jections which the young nan refuted seri if forced upon us by aa unscrupulous m.'jor- -
1I1-- c u:i h id ;,: I fO'JJ iba.j placedtended that the flower garden could not i jty contrary iothedundaiilental agreenieutously; he appeared influenced by his (the- fftr All of which I will dispose of for C4SI, ar

Until we do i upon him, with which, eno.ravjus 'weight heyoung man'tj) reasons and did not separate serve us new ncsnnaiion, ana mar -- a rarm j vve can dissolve the compacton time to punctual cuiitomer.
irtia.-nlt- m.alet ..VliriH- - !e found ill eUSIlV lOse. ' i tlC nilllll-tl- i 111 ;' ft. e'Ceeil- -fromliiai before declaring ik it they would yard should be paved- - His father clapped

' . - r i.Will Yoa Please Take Notice. his T'orehea t,resume the conversation anoliier tlme., - .

" Henceforward Mr. Berton continually infflHE SUBSCRIBER AKJiOUN'CES THAT 11 E 18

I prepared to ted him, be was to employ bis activity with troduced jhe same "Subject,- yielding more

a strict obedience, to law. - Everv intrln ' 'V-an- f.)

gent mind that will run bis memory, back "llectioo tor aify file who trenls them
over the history or the world will reeozni.se k'"!.v : as an example oi whicn Mrs. Wat-thefa-

that when a nation or people ho ,
son inlormed us that 910, which she had

come thoroughly imbued-wil- a disrespect petted, would always kiss her when sho

for and disregard of In w, they are on the went wiihm kiss.ng distance, which fact

out feeling limited by necessity. Not bersnd Triore, as a man whom persuasion gains,flEPAIR BUGGIES AND COACHES
at abort notice, and in the BEST STYLE, CHBAP ing compelled lo any especial course,' heand OURAULK, ri-N- ti ana TAari. tail at

B. FREEMAN'S. had pursued them all as one among Us fol
lowers, sustained their courage by his re high way to confusion, distract ion, revulsion,! '"i"' 1"c;m""" i'""

r t I ... 6 iY(.t Mill fi.f f.c irn n oii ultfiA.

"Oh ! 'you-Jir- e rfgiit.crietthe, "I pos
scss exactly what would suit, slabs six feet
in length."

" Where ?'' asked the young man.
"In the small cemetery of the chapel,

there are tombstones of our family which
are worth nothing

" And is it your intention to use them for
pavements ? " exclaimed Camille.

"Why not f would you preserve old stones
and interest-yoursel- f in extinct races?"

" Ah ! this is.too'muoh .'"exclaimed Ca- -

Camille, now become bis lather s teacher,
became self-exalte-d in this singular char-

acter and increased in eloquence as he felt
himself triumphing. Finally compelled to
be absent on a visit to some relatives in the
neighborhood, he left Mr. Berton appearant- -

. ,P. If. K. 1. without arrogance,
firompta bin to assert, that in regard to BLACK-pMITHiy'-

he fears an superior, aioch lens an aqcaL,
nnni-rhi- ' toescaue irom whicii a uesnoiism - " ' " -- ..v-wards and sympathies. Alsalia had seen

him heading each enterprise undertaken :..i.,tii,.,ri,;nr,i.7. Lot he South'. tmnato disposition. In their native coun- -

tba aaany sida or alaaoa C Unon a Una. Ulrei
M. call. E. F. tor the advantage of letters, sciences or of

V. 8. No. 2.PAISTISO, nnparalleled South fof arts, and the museums of Slrasburg had
been enriched by bis gifts, lie wag now

ly converted. - -

His absence lasted eight days; this had

ern people hearken to it that thev violate ; ry, the average Sold oi a mil grown camel
notaprecepnhe-ob's- W 800 lbs- - wiL.v wLjdi. ihey pe.tornL
their createst safety .Monl-omcr- y (Ala) jouru5ys over desertf, wi h but little

, ' war. Wo doubt not .hat withConfederation. ; "J
i tho abundant forage lound in all parts, of

. " '-
-i . T..tij i,,l!-...- i. ..,!, ,,!' tr.mrnllt- -

ISACTT, SLSSASCS, TASTS and DltPATCa.r B. t.
au ajr AI! branches of tha busineaa promptly at
.tended to. -tf K. FREEMAM. given sufficient time for the bursting of theemployed in forming expensive trenches in

ihe sides of a hill, where had been discov buds and the flowerinc of Ihe fields. On mille; "you do not speak serious my ta- -

his return, spring was unfolding everywhere ther, you donot believe thatinstinctSj tastes TiiEENCLlsn LANUAGE.The.iron. Geo. ! Jnftrw;n.:mnroV,.i,i st:em?thand venl ,HISTORY OF N0KTH CAROLINA. its youthful crace. One saw the swallows and sentiments ought to be subjected to o. .
I be able to transnortP. Marsh in a recent lecture in .New York I e, p,.,,..,.,., .anJ

on the English language.said that the Lng-- ;
a.ircr , ,a al a nor0

domUK 8ECOM0 VOLUME IS SOW PUBLISHED.

ered several vestiges of antique pottery . He
pointed out to his son, in passing, .the Ro-

man mound, and told him how, to obtain it,
he had given in exchange an acre of his
best meadow land.

skim through the liquid air wilh lovous the gross arithmetic of interest: you
nii.i I n.nf1 troir. fn. I It embraces tha period of tha Proprietary Oot- -

criesi peasants songs, arising from theirarnraent, rrom 16U to 17Z. , .

It forms a handsome octavo volume of 601 pages
l.sh words round in use ny goou writers' hjs na,ive fJlMr: Galveston .Yeii-J- .

.hardly fell short ot. 109,000. Even if a .i.'. --...- -.,.
"

Tha euuscriution price was half a cent a pan; but
nan was able on extraordinary occaionsCamille looked astonishment. '" '

" You consider me Tery u.iwise, do you .ttJDr. Beck of Dantzic, has just made

not desire, the human soul to be a book
where arithmetical", calculations alone
should be inscribed. I understand you now ;

this is a lessson." '

"Rather an example," said Mr. Berton,
taking his son's hand " I. wanted to show
yiiu to what the doctrines of uncle Barker
lead, and what poverty the habit of regard- -

to bring into use halt of that number, he
not ? " asked Mr. Barton, who was noticing generally contented himself Wilh tarlewer.

places of work, responded to those of the
shepherds wandering in the fallow grounds
and the refreshing breezes which caused
the corn to 'wave its golden summit, shed
over all the paths odors of fir, cowslipand
violet.- Notwithstanding n systematic insen-

sibility to all poetry, Camille could nofeoin-nlatel- v

resist the influences of this awak

a curious discovery, lie has found an an-- :

lidoleor rather a counter-poi.so- n for ardept
spirits.- It is a minenil piiste which ho in-

him.': . .'. ' '
Each individual used in his flatly lite a re-- 1

pertorv' of words td some-- extent peculiar

tba price of this rolnme la lest, say S2.76 in cloth
binding, t in library ahaep, and $S,2S in half calf.
It win as aoto ojitT o oaan. .

Owing to tha difflyulty of aeoaring Agents ia many
naru of tbe Btata, wa will forward it by mail or atber--.
wee frtt mf piutaj; on receipt of the price; or both

' Tolumea for $t cloth, $1.60 sheep, or $4 half calf.
A liberal discount audi (0 Agents, nr others, wbt

buy to aell again. t E. J. HALE t SON.
FayetteTilie,' Not. 8, 18fiS

'closes in an olive, and; which, at once nb--
to himself. Few scholars used as many sorbeJ. deslrovs not onl v tile risinsr effect.

"Ol no my father," said the young man,
I am surprised at the bargain." ' '

Wlieref.re!" ,
"Because it appears to me that utility

ingMMilrty alone occasions.-- Never""!brgei
as 10.000 English .words, ordinary people but t;o disasir0us tohseauences of. .1 Q A, irt l nil Q ti I.-- .r,V,a . . ' , , ",..'.inening of creation. Without noticing it- - he the sacred word vou heard repeated

allowed himself to be comnlcttdv charmed" your infancy : M,ia line not hread drunkenness, lie tried .several experiments
ff". there were not (Wore than 13 003 words-- ,, ,,,,,. i1.rri.lil;rafilo drunkard.should be considered' in all thingn, and that

this hill cannot be worth aa aere of mea-
dow land." .... by ihe. light, 8ongs,4tadperfumesL An in- - J atone that is by wliatJl. isnecessayI to his

all Milton 8,000. Of the Egyptian hiero-- 1

.iniJ The individual named U;,d iviil.'swallowed
.voluntary emotion conquered him, and tie material me ue T greaier neeuJ an

three Ixttles of bramlv in succession, jiidthat nour" 1 tee you are unacquainted with an
filvphics there were but-800- , and it was sa

shea .the sonA ; science.arts.poetryff f ...of the Italianthat lhf operacalled ' useless things' are pWe-- i
arrived at the manor Wrapped in a species

What aretiquity." ... ., after each botile ate an olive prepared by
the doctor! He. experienced neither, tht

effect of drunkimcss nor the slightest sick-

ness.. ' "' '
..

" l rue, 1 have never understood what old
of bewilderment. -

He met his father in the middle of a flow-

er garden which served as a court-yard- .

Mr. Berton was surrounded by workmen

. ' To the Public.
AR PREPARED TO EXECUTE ALLWEkinds of work in our line at the shortest notioe.

BRICKLA rA'O, MAKISQ AUD BURXXO
BRICK. PLAIS AXb ORXAMSXTAZ, PLAS-TXRIX-

including all kinds of CORNICE, CIRCLE
ad CENTRB PIECES, done la style. Our work

abaH equal the beat ahd latet,t Aon la thia eoaarry.
Wa earnestly aclioit yoa that bar aaob work to do to
giro aa a call. Wa will maka oar prions to suit the
times. All orders from a distance promptly attended
to. Addreaa , fREEMAS k CONRAD, --

tf . i Wadeaboro', V. C.

eartbern ware proves, and what interest
can be found in extinct races."

Mr. Berton eyed his sou without reDlvintr. employed in digging , up the fl wrs and J
Eager to study him well, he oared not to " DC3" During 'the past year there have

been issued from the United Slates Stamp
Atrenev in Philadelphia 38.107,300 ono

A Jeisev PaooucT. Mr. Smith Sutton,
of Kingwood, in Hunterdon county, sold a

turkey in New York, last week, for the nice
little sum ofone hundreddollars. It weighed,
when dressed, forty pounds. We should
like to hear of a larger one trotted out in

any section of country.-Fleming- s Re

startle his oonfiidence by debate. Some
moments of silence ensued, which were sud

ly those which give value to useful things,
these preserve lile, those make it beloved.

" Wiihoutthem,lhe moral world would re-

semble a country destit ute of verdure, flow-er- a

andVirds. One of the peculiar differences
which distinguish froiu the brute, is preci-el- y

this need of that which is above the mate-
rial. This is one proof that we can aspire
to nobler things, that we do tend towards
the infinite, that there does exist in ua that
which seeks its gratification beyond the
visible world. In the supreme enjoyments of
the ideal." : ' ' -

denly interrupted by an impulsive exclama
tion from Camille. He perceived, afar off

cuttiog down the hedges. . t wo lilacs, tnai
shaded tbe windows of the level grouud
with their balmy tufts, had just beeu gath-

ered for making faggots. .

: The youth could sot restrain a cry of sur-

prise, .s - -

Ah," there you iee," aaid Mr. Berton,
perceiving him, "you hare just arrived in
time; eom and enjoy yoqr triamph."

publican. ' -

- C107D KEWI FOR LAD.E81 v
A KT LAPT .THAT WILL- - SEND UER AD-- I
V dress to Mrs. B. CRBAOER, Baltimore city,

1 US, with three three-ce- nt pottage stamps enclosed,
,will rwaaiea by retara stall Information oi tmpartaaea

among the trees, tbe manor who turret

cent stamps, SSCCiOOO three cent stamps.
414,440, five cent stamps, 3.7 14,250 ten cent
stamps end 1.411,790 twelve cent stamps.
The total issued forlSSS, was ISO, 974.158
In 1857 the number of stamps issued w; s 1

1J 404,840. Increase to 1M, I.TTO.t Wf

he recognised, -- .. .
Ah ! rev that is my observatory .""said CQ Wo never injure bur own character

to rquca as when we attack that of othera.
, Ac tier. Wjy, Woman, snow tuytcu, an ne nappy,

i-- tt ,. .. ,..'...,' j'y Ihif father miIing"not ofllf am! an antisj


